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tHOW SAMUEL HARRIS OF CALIFORNIA 

WON THIS TITLE. 
} 
|H« Now Controls the Eearl anti Pearl 

f Shell Market of America and Europe. 

( An Interesting Trade With Natives o? 

p Pacific Islands. 

It is not generally known that one 

mingle merchant, a young Californian, 
,82 years of age, controls the pearl and 
ipearl shell market of America and Eu- 

rope. This monarch of the pearl trade 

jis Samuel Harris. He operates in the 
Pacific ocean, and ho has built up an 

astounding commercial reputation in 
the course of eight years. There are 

.plenty of cattle kings in the west and 
wheat kings in the east and money 
kings everywhere, but there is only one 

pearl king, and that is Harris. Thou- 
sands of rare, translucent gems are 

.brought to this country and shipped to 
Enropo by bis agents. He deals in 
•mother of pearl shells by the ton, and 
the magnitude of h'.s transactions has 
made the private mark of Harris— 
namely, a diamond inclosing a large H 
—a seal of international importance and 
a guarantee of genuine kingship. 

Harris gathers his gems exclusively 
in tho Society islands. For eight years 
•he has made these Pacific laud spots the 
.field of his interesting business. It was 
on tho shores of Tahiti that first ho 
earned his title of king. After repeated 
transactions with the natives whom ha 
employed in pearl fishing he stimulated 
them from passivity to great activity, 
gaining their confidence and trust by 
honest and reliable barter. lie never 
made promises to them that he did not 
keep. He paid them in full the price 
.which they demanded. Himself a fin- 
ished critic, a connoisseur, ho never 

permitted them to overvalue a pile of 
shells, and they grew to admire him. 
He controlled the situation at Tahiti. 
■He was easily king. 

It is said that Harris has been a lover 
of these delicate geuis since his boy- 
hood. Pearls have always been to him 
the most mysterious, the most wonder- 
ful, the most beautiful handiwork of 
nature. To him, gifted with an artistic, 
idealistic temperament, they appealed 
in a romantic, poetic way. To him each 
translucent globule seemed like a tear 
from the weird eyes of an earth be- 
witched mermaid. They were silent to- 
kens of the water maid’s grief, she who 
perhaps pined for a terrestrial lover. 

Finally young Harris took a pleasure 
voyage to the distant Society isles and 
saw vyhat made his enthusiastic eyes 
bulgo in their sockets. He saw native 
children playing along the sands with 
the richest pearls ho had ever seen; he 
saw the native belles passing by with 
ropes of pearly gems about their throats, 
such treasures as would have made a 

society queen turn pale with envy. Then 
Harris made his first business trip to 

Tahiti, and he took with him $3,000 
worth of merchandise. His burden con- 

sisted mainly of tobacco, knives, rope, 
fishhooks and articles of clothing. 
These were luxuries to the native Tahi- 
tite, and the pearl trader brought back 
that year in exchange for his merchan- 
dise fully $40,000 worth of pearls and 
pearl shells. He did not consider it a 
bad bargain, and he has been back very 
year since. 

Formerly only the lowest grade pearls 
were brought to the American market. 
The fmer ones were retained abroad and 
rarely ever found their way this side of 
tho water. Harris has turned the tables 
anti now brings to the San Francisco 
market tho most perfect pearls found 
anywhere. The perfect stones are orient 
and of transluoeut whiteness or glim- 
mering iridescence. They are finely 
symmetrical in form, and the best are 

generally pear shaped, like a falling 
sinr. ilia nuni ror roese Deauues oi me 

deep goes on incessantly. The same ex- 

citement and uncertainty attend the 
fishing as surround the tireless chase 
for gold or the determined digging in a 

diamond mine. 
There is the same labor and the oft 

repeated disappointment. Nowand then 
a great surprise is brought up by the 
fearless pearl diver. That compensates 
for all the rest Lately it was an im- 
mense black pearl, the handsomest of 
its kind ever snatched from the fathom- 
less ocean. Harris brought it ou his last 
recent voyage to San Francisco. After 
careful examinatiou it was found to be 
absolutely perfect, having a weight of 
six carats. It is valued in the London 
market at £150. 

Sinoe 1804 Harris has revolutionized 
the trade in pearl sliells. Only one 

grade ever found its way to the manu- 

facturers of pearl shell ornaments and 
gewgaws. It was generally shell that 
was thin, flaky and colorless and sold 
for §800 a ton. This energetic young 
pearl king now exports four different 
grades or varieties, ranging in value 
from §600 to §1,200 a ton. 

All shells are purchased iu bulk from 
the native fishers. They bring down 
their hauls of shell to the young king’s 
schooner as it lies iu port, fretting rest- 
lessly against the side of the rude piers. 
They bring down their find here for the 
king’s inspection. Ho sits iu state and 
passes judgment. Harris can tell at a 

glance what a pili of shells is worth. 
He is an expert at determining value, 
and he is a shrewd buyer as well and 
has never permitted the native expert: 
to outdistance him iu judgment When 

Vanity in women is 
forgivable. It 
was Nature’s in- 
tention that wo- 
man should be 
vain of her per- 
sonal appearance, 
and the woman 
who fails of this 
fails of her full 
womanhood. No 
woman should be 
satisfied to go 
through the world 
with a complex- 
ion made hideous 
by unsightly 
blotches, pimples 
and eruptions. 
No woman should 
be satisfied to 
have a sallow, 
sickly complex- 
ion. 

The remedy for these conditions does not 
lie in cosmetics. Skin disease is caused by 
impurities in the blood, and by nervous 
disorders due to weakness and disease of 
the distinctly feminine organism. Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is the 
greatest of all known blood-purifiers. It 
not only drives all impurities from the life- 
stream, but fills it with the rich, life-giving 
elements of the food. Dr. Pierce’s Favor- 
ite Prescription acts directly on the delicate 
and important organs that bear the burdens 
of wifehood and motherhood. It makes 
them pure, strong, well and vigorous. A 
course of these two great medicines will 
transform a weak, sickly, nervous, despond- 
ent woman, who suffers from unsightly 
eruptions of the skin, into a healthy, happy, 
amiable companion, with a skin that i3 
clear and wholesome. These medicines 
are made from herbs and roots, and contain 
no minerals of any description. They sim- 
ply assist the natural processes of assimila- 
tion, secretion and excretion. Medicine 
dealers sell them. 

It is a druggist’s business to give you, not 
to tell you, what you want. 

About four years ago,’- writes Thomas Har- 
ris, of Wakefield Station, Sussex Co., Va., “my 
daughter Helen was atfiicted with eczema in a 

distressing form. Dr. Pierce’s medicines cured 
her after all other remedies had failed.” 

In sending for a free copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, enclose 
2i one-cent stamps, to cover mailing only, 
if a jtaper-eovered copy' is desired, or 31 

: stamps for cloth binding. Address Dr. 
E. V. Pietce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

IN BONDAGE. 

Silent, forever silent, through the years, 
The dreary years which empty come and go, 

Why do X cry to one who never hears 
And, far away, my griefs can never know? 

Bto here! I burn the letters one by ono, 
Although my heart burns with each burning 

word. 
If chains are broken, freedom must bo won. 

My chains are loos'd, but my heart has not 
stirred. 

What else is left for me to cast away, 
What clinging mem’ry from the too sweet 

past? 
Upon the altar, midst the fire, I lay 

This little relic, dear. It is the last! 

And now I claim the freedom which I gain. 
I am no more a slave to long dead things. 

No victim I to swell thy triumph train, 
But a freed bird, with new recovered wings. 

What shall I do with this great gift long 
sought— 

.A sift ’which locked, for off, so pBssing Qwp.pt-? 

Clasped in my hand, it fades and turns to 
nanght! 

Once more 1 come and lay it at thy feet. 
—Lilian Robinson in Sketch. 

CHARLES KINGSLEY. 

Why the Great Author Compared Him- 
self to the Strassburg Clock. 

Everyone of the great army of Kings- 
leyites will welcome this story of the 
immortal JRev. Charles. It comes from 
an English lady whoso country resi- 
dence was under his spiritual care and 
at whose table he was, therefore, a fre- 
quent guest. The good man’s well es- 

tablished habit of talking much about 
things of which he knew little is the 
cause for the story. He had a habit, 
particularly at. dinner tables, of holding 
the guests agape with minute stories 
about the inhabitants of Mars or the 
fishes of Kamchatka. All of this availed 
except on such unhappy occasions as 

when he came unexpectedly across some 
one who had liked in Mars or fished in 
Kamchatka. It was on such an unfor- 
tunate occasion that Kingsley gave this 
excuse, which deserves to be preserved. 
tJUlUC ULUiiiU>l i-i ULUU lllltiU liUUI UJO 

very foot of the table interrupted a very 
brilliant discourse about, say, the cli- 
mate of Mars, with a very unexpected 
“I beg your pardon, Mr. Kingsley, but 
what you state is wholly untrue. I 
have lived there and am able to assure 

you that you have been grossly misin- 
formed.” 

Embarrassed only for a moment, 
Kingsley replied: ‘‘I am very sorry if 
I have been making misstatements. You 
know, of course, that I would not do sq 

intentionally. But I fear that it often 
happens. However, I always console 
myself with remembering an incident 
of my youth. I was on the usual grand 
tour and came to Strassburg. I was be- 
ing shown the famous clock by a loqua- 
cious and ready witted old dame. I saw 
how the works went and how the apos- 
tles marched. But as she was growing 
far too eloquent over tho wonders of 
the work I said: ‘Yes, my good woman. 
It is a very fine bit of work. But I must 
call your attention to tho fact that al- 
though my watch says it is only 1 ’clock 
this great dial says it is nearly 2. I 
know my watch is correot. Can not 
your great clock keep time?’ She was 

very indignant. ‘It keeps the time quito 
good enough, sir, always within an 

hour of the correct time. Why, w’hat 
would you have? A clock which does so 

many very wonderful things cannot be 
expected to do them all well. And m«y 
I not console myself sometimes with the 
thought that perhaps I, too, am like the 
Strassburg clock?”—Washington Star. 

A state lunch in China contains 146 
(Ufikes. _ 

d. W. DUTTON, 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

fllili ae tUORK <* GUARANTEED. 
Estimates punnished on Application, 

Residence No. - 610 West Barraque Street. 

—Telephone Connection. 

j7c. portis. 
>-%/%. UKALEK IN ^%< 

-Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars,- 
OLD “BOARD OF TRADE SALOON” STAND, 

CORNER SECOND AVENUE AND MAIN STREET. 

First-Class Goods and Polite Attention Guaranteed All Our Patrons. 

Free Lunch Every Day. Call and See Us. 

JOHN H. DELLMON JR., 
tf^P$OPf*IETOf* 

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Works 
NO. 115 EAST SECOND AVENUE. 

Satisfaction ••• G^apanteed. 

National Plumbers Association. 

San Antonio, Tex., Apr. 13 to 16, 1898. 

For the above occasion the Cot ton 
Belt will sell tickets at rate of $17.75 
for the round trip. Tickets on sale 

April 9,10 and 11, good returning 15 

days from date of sale. An exten- 
sion of 15 days will be granted if 

tickets are deposited with joint agent 
at San Antonio on or before April 
22nd. Side trips will be mude from 
San Antonio to Monterey and return 
at rate of $5.50; Mexico City and re- 

turn, going and returning same 

route, $25; or going via Laredo and 

returning via Eagle Pass or vice ver- 

sa, $30. H. Bri.ngmax, Agent. 
E. W. LeBai me, G. P. & T. A. 

St. Louis, Mo. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

Tho fis- 
slmila 

ilpmura 
It 

it OS 
erery 

VuppK, 

F. M. LOPEK, 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office, over Dewoody’s Drug Store. Resi- 
dence, Hotel Trulock. 

S^Talls promptly attended day or night. 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TO 

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS, 
WARRANTED. PRECtZfOcts 

Galatia, ills., Nov. 16,1833. 
Paris Medicine Co., 8t, Louis, Mo. 

Gentlemen:—Wo sold lost year, 600 bottles c 
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and bar 
bought three gross already 'his year. In all our e’ 
perlence of 14 years. In the drug business, hav 
nnvdr Bold nn nrticlft ?,hnt, 7nirn ais,,K ..t___i 

vs* vuu umn uusuiBhS, nai 
never sold an article that save Buch universal sati 

--mYours truly. I*eUon as your Tonic urs truly, 
ABNEY: CABB 

DR. A. W. TROUPE 
Fine Bldff, Ark. 

Office hours—2 to 4 p. m. 

Office with Aiiderson-Meyer Drug 
Co. Telephone No. 64. Residence. 
No. 917 West Fifth avenue. 

0. C. HANKINSON E. T. PRY 

HANKISON & PRY 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
NEW OFFICE REAR DEWOODY CO’& 

{^“TELEPHONES: Old, 153; New 28I. 
ew Telephone at Residence, No. 61 

Just Arrived, 
Ail C«»Iors of 

Dying, Bleaching and Blonding 
Don’t be misled but have your 
hair and scalp cleaned by. 

Ragland « Barber 
Ohl Phone 309. 

52®^Calls promptly attended to. 

■P10 IHERLO- 
Keeps all kinds of 

VEGETABLES in SEASON. 
Spring: and Summer 
Vegetables Delivered at 
Your Door Every month 
in the year, 

Makes no difference 
about the season, I have 
hot-bed vegetables 
throughout the year. 

Will deliver to all 
parts of the city. Special 
orders for entertainments 
attended to. 

Phone No. 87. 

Phe Adams-Wilson Printing Co. 
has superior and unequalled facilities 
in this city for quick, neat, cheap and 
artistic job printing. It is the only 
printing office in the city run by steam 
power, and its equipments are mod- 
ern and up-to-date. A share of your 
orders solicited. dtf 

4Pniot[j.iazjBojynm loaqa irni saitoU) joa3 DiHnui luiuDtunjia UI pu« \VOOA jh-anaAOl am jo bJ&hI 
os joj $lnzp war criis 

QTfm^rfM 'PblT * 

WHITE OAK H WELL SEASONE 
Sold in any QUan, and delivered tQ 

parts of the city , ephone 120 or'** 
orders at the Boar? Trade. 

BRANNON It 
Cor. MAIN and SECONI] 

think! IT you are W1U1K1 H pf painting v II home call and- 
,us- We ^ paints we GUAR; TEE five years. 

Dealers in 
Paints, Leads, 

Oils, Glass, 

BREWSTER &$i 
ARKANSAS Rivj / 

PACKET-#1 
«I> NOWL4ND, Pre*. & Uen Mag, 

C. K. PHILPOT, General\ 
Boat Leaves Memphis every' 

day at 5 p. m. 
Boat Leaves Pine Bluff every 

day at 11 a. m, 1 

We make lowest rates from aal 
all points. r 

Telephone No. 66 for general iJ 
(nation. 

WM. • WELL 
-DEALER IN— 

-FRESH * KIT 
-OF ALL KINDS- 

-Cor. 8th Lrurel S 
f@“01d Phone 299- 
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Dr. J. P. Runyan 

;if 
Office lu rear of Anderson-Meyer Drug Co. 

Residence No. 1316 West Second A 
f 

Office Tel. 64 Residence 2i 

i 
Dr J. P.EflSIiE^ 

DENTIST. i 
1 have moyed my parlors to 

Corner of Main and Fourth, op- 

posite the postoffice. 
i Old Phone, 

Telephone Nos. j NewPhonej 

Dr. CD. 
'ETERIIARV SURGEON and. 

TREATS ALL B1SF'.9J 
Of DOMESTIC ANIMALS- 

ffice at Brewster’s Stable. ^ 
phone, old 74; new 1-9- jjj 
808 Main-st Telephone, o 

LL CALLS, NIGHT or DAY, 

NSWERED ■ TLY. • OMPTLY. 


